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The Europearr Parliament,
- 
whereas, following the bumper production of wine in lgTg' the wine-
growingsectorhasbeenhitforthesecondyearrunningbyaserious
i.mbalance bettreen the arnount of wine producerl and the extent to ruhich
the market can absorb it,
- whereae community in'tervention, despite making use of all the measures
provicled fur, lia, not. suceeeded in effectively reducing the surpluses
r.r,i: in guaranteeing pro<lucers adequate earnings'
- furthermore, whereas, despite there lieing an abundance of wine available'
- 
which even i as failed to reduee distillation (perhaps because it was
carrj_e6 oug 1.. piecemeal fashion at the wrong tine) - in certain community
countri,er 
'rmLssion to add saccharose to the must has been 
blatently
extenderl resulting in an artificially created increase in productior"
.- whereas this seetor is affecEed by the controversy which has arisen
in France where ltalian wine e:<ports have been bloeked, first by the
aggreSsive actions of the wirre growers and, second, by the 'protecLiOnist'
meaBures supnorted by the French Government whieh, by seizing upon the
prelLext o.f technical and forrtal inconsistencies, has in fact flouted the
rtrles governing free movement of goods within the Community'
, v.,-hr_.rca.. che imruediate damage caused by this controversy and these measures
a. -: extremely sericus for rtalian producers already hard hit by having
-o deaL viith grave difficulties in their country such as, primarily' ttre
BErugg].eagainstproductadu}teration,thefallindemand,andthecredit
s(Jueeze, the Last of which is due to the running down of these comrnercial
operations,
- whereas this situation - in addition to suPport for and updating of the
guideli.nesalreadymadefortheslrort-andlong-termmeasuresaimedat
resLructuringthissectorandelininatingthegraveimbalancesinit-
calls for the urgent adoption of special rneasures to eradicate ttte most
serious causes of the present crisi-s;
i. Ca1ls uPon the Commission and
fol-lowing urgent measures :
the Council- of Ministers to adopt the
(a) exceptional authorization of the permanent distillation of the wine
storedsincelastyearsothatthisyear,swinecanbestoredin
the tanks and with the surpluses disposed of, market forces can again
regulate trade relations;
(b) revocation of authorization to add saccharose to the must, thereby
ensuring that lower grade wines are only enriched with 'grape sugar"
i.e. with vine-based Products;
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(c) implementation of measures to promote a recovery, alongside quality
control, of the levere of dernand which are at present constantry
decrining and to estabLish contacts with.third worrd countries
in order to Locate and organize nerr e:<port markets;
(d) adoption of meaEures designed to revoke the safegruard clausee for
table grapes and raislng of the price for alcohol produced from
these grapes to 8C/" of the guide price for wine;
(e) control of the alcohol sector before the market becomes Eaturated.
2. fnstructs its President to fonrrard this motion for a resolution to
the Councll of l,ti.nisters and the Conunission of the European Communities.
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